Installation
Caution. rlsk 01 inJury while worklng
Motor components

in the angine compartment

may be hot wen though the motor ls not runnlng; cooling ventilators

may start up even when the motor Is not runnlng.

Motor pre-heater

The Installation
ModIl>catlons

OWLrlt

must be can1ed out by a spedaUst or expert
to the vehlde

whlch Ire made necessary through

the installation

01 the

devtce must always be can1ed out in such. mannar that nellher the tra1I>c safety nor the
deslgned stability 01 the car 1& impalned. 11 you 1ft in doubt, when selectlng a place lor
Installation, consult your car dealer.
Prior to installation

The prodUCI meeta the requiremen!s

The englne preheater muS! under no circumstances
(not even lor testing purposesl be
connected to the powersupply
priorto Instalation In the vehlcle. Thls also applles to lest
assembllet 'or testing pUrpoBet.
Due to the lack 01 ventilation,
diately.

~ 15 In~able

that the produd

would be destroyed

In addition, Improper use pose,

I

The pre-lleater

Imme-

must be mounted Ireely and must not louch any molor components.
the pre-heater the connectlng

cable must not be connected

to a malns

socket.

use.

The connecting

danger to Illef

cabIe remalna in the vehlcle Iod la 10 be laid on I su~lbIe

position

end

securecl with a cabIe tie. The connection plug must be placed at a locatlon that is protec·
ted from humldity or otherwise protected lrom moistura (e.g. with a cover), In order to

Intended use

avoid short-<:lrQJlta

The molOr pr&-heater Is used lO pr&-heat the coollng water end thus. also lhe moIor cornponents 01 a vehlcle
prior to a cold-start Thls allows 10 ~hleve e Iow wear and reduced lue! consLfllption dLAing the COId-start
phase.
The productls onIy 10 be powered by a proper m240V
ACJ50Hz malns Schuko (earthed saety SOCkeQ
SOCket of the publlc power grld. Never connect the devIce to any other power supply.

ldentll>cllion

or risks of electric shodt when conneded

to the power supply.

of the connections:

• The Inlel 01 the mom pr&-heater Js the connection which Is secured lalerally by scmws end which Is, es a
delivery seJling, slightly Inclined upwalds.

Any O!her usa lIlan lIlat described aliOve, could Iead 10 danage to thIs product end involveS the risI< aI SIlort

• The outIet Is lhe other connec1ion wl'ich Is pxed kllhe houslng (not rotatabIe).

clrcuHs, pre, electric shock, ete.

• The pr&-heater does not require

a mounting support, but is tastened and canried

by the cooIant hoses.

• Search lor the return ßow hose from the indoor tleaJ exchanger to the motor. ~ itls not ciear whlch 01 the
!wo hoses Is the correct one (usuaIlY!here are !wo hoses), let the motor run lor a soort Ume, whlle the
haater Is tumed off, so that the mo1or gets lulcewann. Turn the mo1or 011 and touch both hoses. The hose

No part of the product shOuld be modll>ed or reassernbted.
Always observe the safety Instructions.

Jhat Is COld is the retum ßow hose you are seaIching 1or.

Safety Instructions
ThewarrantywlH
bevold Intheeven! of damagecaused
byfallureto
Instrudlonsl
We da not assume Illbility Ior any resultlng dlmage.

An exclamatlon

maJ1t Inside a triangJe Indlcates Important Instruction5 in the operating
manual. Please read 111 oIthe operatlnglnstructions
completety llefore instafllng or uslng
the devtce Ior the I>rst time; they contain Important
The "hand" symbollndicates

special inlonmation

inlormation

Make sure you are not getting injured er come Into contact wtth hot componentsl K avallable, usa

obSerVethesesalety

We do not assume any lIabllity lor material and personal damage caused by Improper
use, wrong Installation, unauthorised openlng 01 the houslng or non-compllance
wlth the
salety Instructions. The warranty will be null and vold In such cases.

on ~ corract operation.

and advtce on operating

the device.

e.g. an infrwed thermometer.
• Check 11the Installation

, Check lhe product for any damage

betone uslng tt.

n the devlce

tant The

• The product has no place In the hands aI chlldrenl Chlldren da not understand how dangerous electrical
devlces can be. Keep the devlce out of the reach 01chlldren.
materiallying

around carelessly. It may become a dangerous playthlng lor chlld-

• PIease read thIs manual careMIy prior lO lhe Installation. In cases of doubts or quesfims please contact
our technicai service or anotller expert.
• PIease, also observe the additional safety Instructions in each lodlvIduai section of these instructions.

pr&-heater is not seIIilfimirg!

• OIain off the cooIing agen! InlO a clean container. It might be enough to drain ony

so much

lhat the hose.

to v.tllch the pre-heater shail be mounled. Is not Plled any Ionger.
~ you do not repI~ the cooIlng agent by a new 008, avoid any type of soilingl The latter may
bleck the pump of the pre.heater end thus. damage the devlce.
CautIonl Depending on lhe cooIanl used or the additives used in the coolant. the disposaI im;..
tructIons of the manufacturer are to be observed. The cooIing agent must be dlsposed of In a
proIessIon<i manner and n must not 9Irer the soll or the normal sewer. Consult the manufa;turer
or a speciaIised WOf1(sI1op regardlng the professional disposal end handJlng of lhe cootant

is damaged, da not pu! ~ Into usa.

in case the devlce or the conneclion cabIes are danaged.

space 15 avallable.

• Make sure lhe installcmon position of the pre-healer is below the Ilelghl of the cooIlng water compensation

• As souree 01 voItage only an approved maIns socket (230 V-ISO Hz) in ScllUko design connected to the
national grid system may be used. The instalatlon of thIs mains sockel must cornpIy wtth the appIicabIe
safety regtjatlons end an earth leakage circult breaker (GFCIJRCD) must be connected upslream.

• Extra care should be laken when mounting end usIng the produd torthe I>rst time. Therefore, pIease follow
Ihe operating instructlons carefuUy.ln case 01 doubL let a speclallsed WOI1lshop cany out the Installation.
• H you have doubls about how lhe equlpment ShouId be operated or how D safeIy connect it, consult a
traIned technlclan.
, Chect lhe product and the conrectIons from time to time b"dal1'lilQ8S.An expert must rep<ir the product

is posslble and sull>cient

Tho pre-heater mus! always be mounted verticaDy (Outlet above, Inlet below).

• For safety reasons, unauthortsed converslOn andlor modiPcatlons to the product are not permlttecl.

• 00 not leave ~kaglng
ren.

agent

15 being swHched off and thus, tho

The pre-heal:w and Its coooecting cabIe must not come in contad with hot 01' moving
components; the connecting cable must not be squeezed, overstralned or bent strongly.

Whlle mounting

The wammty becomes nuD and void In tha event olimproper

check that the pre-heater can be build In and that the cooIing

ßows through the hlliltlng system whlle the l!Jlitlon
cooIlng system Is not belng blocked.

01 the current European and National gUidelines.

CooIing agents contain glycoVethanedioi end are detrimental to yQIJ' health ff swaIIowed.

eoo.

tact YIith skin end eyes. Must not get into the hands 01 chlldren. If swallowed, consult a dodor
Immediately and show package or labet.

, Aller observing lIld considering

all pre'Iious points, )'Cu can

now dlsconnecllhe selected

cooIant hose at

a sultable position.
• ~ there Is no nol'H8tum vaJve bulJl.ln the cooling cJrcull the pr&-heater can be InstalIed so lIlat el!her the
motor or the Indoor heat exchanger are preheated prst, as requlred (the ouJlet connecting piece "warm'ls
the nozzIe Jhat is pxed to the housing).
• Lay the cooJant hoses to the nozzles of the pr&-heatBr end secure them usIng the hose clamps included In
the deIIvery.
, Lay the eIectr1c connection cabIe as desJred complyJng wtth the safety instrucliOns described above.

FunctionalDescription

• "Is possIbIe to Iay the comecliOn plug until the radiator grUl of the vehJcJe so that the device ta1 be op&rated wlthout prevIoUSly openlng of the engine bonnetin Ihis ease please cover the connection plug YAth
a cover plug H the devlce is not to be operated.

explanation

• An altamaJive \M)ljd be the laylng into the vehicle's interlor.

01 the coollng system

The coollng system for combustion engines conslsts of a thennostat. wafer pump. heat exchanger. cooIlng
unH and different hoses. In principle, the deslgn is sIm~ for aI motolS.

The thennostat controis lhe Cirtulalion 01 lhe cooIIng agent If lhe moklr is cool. lhe cooI'lIlg agent cil'culates

f

via a S<H:aIIed 'smali cooIing cirtuir (a bypass-llne). ~ the heat regulam Is tumed 10 the '11eatlng/Wirm'
position, lhe coolant clrculates through lhe heating dlstance 'motor to the Inlerior" and the Interior Is belog
healed.
When the motor has rea::hed Hs operating temperarure. the 'Iage cooIlng circuit' is opened by the lhermos-

tat and In additiln, the ßow 10 the cooIlng unH is reIeased.
Short desaiption

01 the lunctioning

01 the motor pre-heater

The motor pre-heater Is Integraled in the vehlcle's cooIing clrcuit
It heats up the cooIlng water 01 the vehlcle. By means 01 the InblliH pump the cooIing water clrculates and
heals up alt cornponenlS automatically so that e.g. a temperature of approx. 3O-SO'C is re~hed on the
motors cyIlnder liners.
This allecls the stnbehaviour
consumption

in a positive way and reduces the coId-stM wear as weil as the tuelIdlesel

-

dLAing the wann-up phase.

Inlel

Outlel

Getting started
The pre-heater

may only be operated on

breaker) (30mA) connected
electriclan In your viclnlty.
Normally,
tion.

upstream.

What Is tha dlfference
socket wnh GFCI (earth leakage elreult

For more Information

an earth leakage cireult breaker is Intagrated

Obs_ the 8afaty Instructlons
The I>rst two walllHlp

for the hancling

the mOlor pre-heater

wlthout

a

you may contact

in the standard

domesllc

certJl>ed
Installa-

of cooIlng 1981118.

clrctes alter the start·up must be perfonned

The devlce must not be operated
Operating

a Schuko

untier supervlsion.

water or with Irozen cooIing water.

18 prohlbned

If persons

are Inside Ihe vehlele.

Prior to each use of Ihe motor pre-heater, mlke sure Ihere are no lelkages
no humldny In the electrie eonnectlon plug.

to OIher pre-heaters?

Most pre-heaters mr1c according to lIle eonvectlon prlnclple. These heaters are dlrectty Inserted In tI1e motor
or lIle freeze p1ugs (partly, several Maters are even Inserted at lIle same tlme). Each molOr type requIres
specil>c heaters. A heating up of the molOr Is onIy possJbIe inC1ividuaily <nf In Intervais, and the heatlng-up
tlrnes are up to three hours. Thls molOr pre-heater is a unlversat pump pre-heater wI1h the smallesl design,
whlch also I>ts Into the most modern and narrow englna eompartments. By means of IM Integrated pump the
cooIant Is continuously transported <nf circulated. Tnus, the generated heal Is dlstrlbuted evenly <nf qulckly.
Thereby, hlgher ternperaturos can be generateC1 wI1h the same capacity lIlan with pre-heaters tllat are not
operalad by pumps. The heating up times are reduced considerably.

Trouble-shooting
and there Is

Tho heater dOH not start:
, Connection to the mains Is Interrupted,

II the mOlor pre-heater ramains Installed In Ihe velliele Ihroughout the whole year and
15 not used during summer, n Is requlred 10 pertorm a W8l1lHJP phase Ihree limes per

• InternaJ safety fuse has been trlggered as a eonsequence

01over-heatlng

by air In the system.

month, In order to avoid deposits In Ihe device.

00 not touch the applianC1l when In usa. Remove the mains plug before worklng on the

The heater dIoes onty start brIeIIy:

devlee.

, Pump Is over1oaded, circwtlon

The operation

01 Ihe motor pre-heater

Is only allowed with the original

malns cable con·

Is bIocked, heater regulator Is closed, pump helght was exceeded. Coolant

Is nol or not sufl>clently elrculated.
• Air in tI1e heater, ßhermOstat swik:h interrupts ßhe power supply.

tained In the dellvery.
• Flilin the cooIlng agent and pay attention If Illere are potentialleakages.
• Ventilation wort< might be requlred. In thls regaro, contact the manufacturer of the vehlele.

The pump does not start up, however, the devlce gels hot:

• Mix Ihe cooIant as described on the pacl<age or as stiplAated by the manufacturer

, Pump Is blocked, poIIuled or outdated COOIlng agenl deposlts on the pump rotor. In order to avold deposlts, Ihe heater SIlOt*I be u.med on at least 2 to 3 tirnes per rrontll.

if it

Is to be replaced.

• Fln up Ihe cooIlng agent compensation tanI< so much !hat the ieYeI of the cooIing ageot Is between Ihe
minimum and maximum martlng. Wait a lew mlnutes and screw dOWn tne tld ot the compensaütln tank.
• Start lIle englna and set lIle Indoof heater/alr condltionlng to maximum heal.
• Let the motor heat up to lukewarm lemperature.

Pay attention IIlat everythlng is leaIt-proof and the cooUng

water level does not 90 down beIow the minimum.
aoa repeal lhe prevlOus steps,
Cautlon, the compensatlon

n requlred.

tum the englne off, rel:>D tI1e cooling agent

The ReD swltch Is activated:
, Interna! safety lusa has Ileen tr1ggered.
- Humldity In the connectlon p1ug. hose connections/seallng

Maintenance and eare

tank may be under pressurel RJsk of scaldlngl

Alwaya separate the pre-heater
• If the cooIlng

water

level rernains constant, let ßhe molOr run untll ~ reaches the operating temperature. 1I

you not1ce any leakages turn the anglne OIllmmedlatety,
, Once the motor has reached the operating temperature,

Jet It COOl down and seallhe leakage.

rum II off and

, Check the pre-heater lor Ieak tlghtness; no coolant mustleak

~ver

at any place.

from the power supply before cleanlng

Il A1ways Iel the

pre-heater Ity weM llefore you pul it Into operation aga!n.
The outSide of the ~heater

let rt cool down.

• ~ everythlng Is Jeak-prool, the pre-heater can be pul Into operadem by connectlng tI1e eonnection cable to
a malns socket

use

should onIy be eleaned I'oith moIsl clolll or spange.

eaustlc Cleanlng agents or ehemlcal sofutlons as the surface of the case could be damaged,

Disposal

The Indoar heater must be set 10 maximum 'Warm'1

Please dispose of the product, when It Is no Ionger of usa, accordlng to the eurrent statutory

ff you hear any noises, except lor a 'Iow buzzlng' during the operation or the pre-heater, there
Is air In the cooIing elrcult Thls may destroy the pump unil In IIlIs case, remove the alr Irom the
eoollng system agaln.

requlrements.

• tf all coMltiOns are met you can operate lIle pre-heater.
A~

make sure you set the indoor heater to "warm' belore operating ßhe pre-heater.

FunctJon of and securing the motor pre-heater
The motor pre-heater heats up the motor or the cooIant In intervals 01 approx. 15 minutes.
Once ßhe preset tempetature Is reached, the devlce switches Oll auklmalicaly. If Ihe temperam

of Ihe

COOIlngwater tI1en drops to a value 01approx. 1O-IS'C beIow the pre-heating ternperature, the devioe tums
on aulomatiCally anct StallS the cycJe egaln.
~ the pump Is bIocked, e.g. lIlrough soiftng, the devioe tums off autornatlcaly.1f the davice fai1s In swik:h off or
the alr Is nOI tunctlonlng In lIle COOIlngwater circuit, ßhe devlee tums off automallcally at 14S'C by destroying
the Integrated safety luse, After that, the pre-heater must not be used any longer.
.
In the eveot of residual eurrents or humlOity in tne eonnecllon
1Irns off automatically.

system the RC().Swl1l:/l connected upstrean

Questlons and answers
Whlch vehlcla angines 1& the motor pre-heater

sultable lor?

The motor pre-heater Is sultallle tor alt liquld-cooled combustion eoglnes. For motors wIth a large voIurne
(e.g. trucks, constructlon machlnes or transporters) the heater Is lesS suited dua 10 Its heatlng and pump
eapaclty, The same applles to systems where lIle motor and heat radiator are localed from each other In a
distance of more than 80 em. If the healer is to be used lor such motorslsystems, we recommend the usa
of 2 heaters In parallel operatlon.
Can the pre-heater

be used ror lPG Olquel>ed petroleum

gas) I vegetable

oll tue! • vehicles?

Vehlctes wI1h bivalent fueI (LPGlfuel) are atways slafted up wI1h fuelln the coId-start A swapplng to LPG
Is onIy possJbIe after the motor has glven of! enough heat to ßhe eoollng agent. The reason Is lIlat the LPG
vaporiser requlres heat In order not to frneze. Dunng the operation In short dlstances Ihe vehlcle thus Is
operelad by luel and not by 9as. The pre-heater supplies the LPG vaporlser wlth warm COOIanl 100, and
the vehlcle therefore can be swltched faster to operallon by gas. A slmllar funclion Is avallable for vehicles
operalad by vegetallle Oll fiJef,
Is It possible

m1ght be leaky.

to usa Ihe pre-heater 8S Indoor heater?

The prima)' goalls 10preheat the motor and lIlus reduce wear, emissIons <nf fueI consumption.

Dependlng

on the assembly type (return ßow of the heat radiator), the Indoor healer Is also supplied Mth warm cooIant.
However, the heal emission In the Intenor Is Iow slnce here only
convectlon heat Is released, Only after the start 01the englna and wlth sl'oitched-on ventilatlon system, useful
heat will be available. However, turnlng on tI1e venUiatlon system Is possible to Mat up the vehicle's Intenor.

